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No. 1980-240

AN ACT

HB1647

Authorizing and directing the Department of General Services, with the
approvalof the Departmentof Public Welfareandthe Governor,to convey
to Newton Township, LackawannaCounty, Pennsylvania,37.177 acresof
land, more or less, situate in Newton Township, LackawannaCounty,
Pennsylvania.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Departmentof Public Welfare and the Governor, is hereby
authorizedand directed on behalf of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, to grant and conveyto the Townshipof Newton, County of
Lackawanna,Pennsylvania,the following tract of land situatein the
Township of Newton, Countyof Lackawanna,Pennsylvania,bounded
anddescribedas follows:

All the parcelsof land lying in the Townshipof Newton, Countyof
Lackawannaand Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,more specifically
hereindescribedas follows:

Parcel I

Beginningat the point of intersectionof the northwesterlyright-of-
way line of PennsylvaniaLegislativeRoute 35070 with the southeast-
erly right-of-way line of PennsylvaniaLegislative Route 440; thence
alongthe southeasterlyside of L.R.440 for an arc length of 21.00 feet
(radius = 2322.01 feet) to a corner; thenceradially toward the center
of the curve for a distanceof 5.0 feet to a corner; thencealong the
southeasterlyright-of-way line of L.R.440 for an arc length of 505.45
feet (radius = 2317.01feet) to a corner; thenceradially away from the
centerof the curve for a distanceof 5.0 feet to a corner; thencealong
the southeasterlyright-of-way line of L.R.440 for an arc length of
356.28 feet (radius = 2322.01 feet) to a corner; thencealong the arc
of a 15 foot radiuscurve to the left for a distanceof 47.08 feet to a
point lying along the northeasterlyright-of-way line of Pennsylvania
Legislative Route 35018; thence along the northeasterly side of
L.R.35018 in a south 85 degrees 17 minutes east direction for a
distanceof 332.11 feetto apoint of curvature; thencealong thearc of
a 626.30foot radiuscurveto the right for a distanceof 271.45 feet to
apoint of tangency;thencealong the northeasterlyright-of-way line
of L.R.35018 in a south60 degrees27 minuteseast direction for a
distanceof 245.11 feet to apoint of intersectionbetweenthe right-of-
way line of L.R.35018with the right-of-way line of L.R.35070; thence
along the right-of-way line of L.R.35070 in a north 3 degrees48
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minutes east direction for a distance of 529.86 feet to a point of
intersectionbetweenL.R.35070and the right-of-way line of L.R.440,
saidpoint beingtheplaceof beginning.

Saidparcelcontainsapproximately3.885acres.

ParcelII

Beginning at a point lying along the northwesterlyright-of-way of
PennsylvaniaLegislative Route 44.0 (Application 6851), said point
lying in anorth 33 degrees45 minutes west direction at a distanceof
25.00 feet from the centerlineStation41 + 78.03of L.R.440; thencein
anorth 56 degrees15 minuteseastdirection for a distanceof 1290.57
feet along the right-of-way line of L.R.440 to a corner; thence in a
north 33 degrees45 minuteswest direction for a distanceof 5.0 feet to
a point of curvature; thencealong the arc of a 5759.65 foot radius
curve to the right for a distanceof 582.50 feet to a corner; thence
along the arc of a 15 foot radius curve to the left for a distance of
46.68 feet to a point lying alongthe right-of-way line of Pennsylvania
Legislative Route 365; thencealong the arc of a 995.095 foot radius
curve to the right for an arc lengthof 739.00 feet to a corner; thence
through lands of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the Grantor, in
a south49 degrees58 minuteswest direction for a distance of 155.00
feet to a corner; thence through lands of the Grantor in a north 39
degrees12 minuteswest direction for a distanceof 390.00 feet to a
corner; thencethrough lands of the Grantor in a south52 degrees43
minuteswestdirection for adistanceof 582.00feet to a corner; thence
through lands of the Grantor in a south 75 degrees58 minutes west
direction for a distanceof 434.00 feet to a corner; thence through
lands of the Grantor in a south8 degrees53 minutes west direction
for a distanceof 308.00 feet to a corner; thencethrough lands of the
Grantorin a south 6 degrees31 minutes west direction for a distance
of 278.00 feet to a corner; thencethrough lands of the Grantor in a
south3 degrees26 minuteswest direction for a distanceof 580.00 feet
to a point lying along the southeasterlyright-of-way line of L.R.440;
thencealong the right-of-way line of L.R.440 for an arc length of
581.59 feet (radius = 2267.01feet) to a corner,saidcorner being the
placeof beginning.

Said parcelcontainsapproximately33.292 acres.
The conveyanceshall be madeunder and subject to all easements,

servitudesand rights of others, including but not confined to streets,
roadwaysandrights of telephone,telegraph,water, electric, sewer,gas
or pipeline companies,as well as under andsubject to any interest,
estates or tenanciesvested in any third persons,whether or not
appearingof record for any portion of the land or improvement
erectedthereon.

Section2. The Deedof Conveyanceshall containa clausethat the
lands conveyedshall be used for municipal purposesand if at any
time the said township or its successorin function conveyssaid prop-
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erty or authorizesor permitssaid property to be used for anypurpose
other than municipal purposes,the title thereto shall immediately
revertto andrevestin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section3. The Deed of Conveyanceshall be approvedby the
Departmentof Justice and shall be executed by the Secretary of
GeneralServicesin the name of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
All costs and fees relating to the conveyanceshall be borne by the
grantee.

Section4. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 19th day of December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


